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TENDER NOTICE FOR HIRING OF' BUS

Sealed tenders are invited from reputed bus operators/agencies within Kannur, Kasaragod

district for providing a bus (with 42-54 seats) with drivers on daily hire-basis for official use of
College of Agriculture Padannakkad. Interested bus operators/agencies who are willing to comply

with the terms and conditions furnished below, may submit their bids.

The bidder have to quote the minimum rates for running the bus for 40 km in a day and also

the rate for each Km exceeding 40 Km in a day. Minimum rates will be paid for trips even if'the

distance travelled is less than 40 Km in a day. Charges will be paid only for the days on which the

vehicle is hired.

The service provider should be a propri etorlpartnerlregistered firm/cbmpany and the vehicle

should be registered in Kerala

The contract for providing the bus will be given to the lowest bidder who fulfils all the

terms and conditions furnished in the tender document.

The tenderer should ensure that after availing the contract, the vehicle deployed by him is in

good running condition (not older than 10 years) and shall have clean seat covers/towels. Vehicle

dtrould be iomprehensively insured and . should carry necessary permits/clearance from the

Transport Authority or any other competent authority. The vehicle should also carry necessary

pollutlon control certificates issued by the competent authority. Undertaking in this regard could be

submitted by the tenderer along with bid.

The vehicle should not be used by the service provider for any other purpose during our

trips.

The vehicle shall be made available on all days including Saturday, Sunday & Holidays, if
required.

The calculation of mileage shall be from the reporting point to the reporting point and will
not be calculated on garage basis. For this purpose, the service provider shall ensure that the

odometer of the supplied vehicle is.properly seated. In case of any doubt the authorized officer of
this office may get odometer of the vehicle checked from any authorized workshop at the cost of the

service provider.

LPG cylinders should not be used for running the vehicle in any case.

In case of any breakdown of vehicle on duty, the service provider shall make arrangement

for providing anothei vehicle. In such case, mileage from garage to point of breakdown will not be

paid.'



ta..

'The service provider shall provide name and address(es) of the drivers employed by him.
The tender should ensure that after getting the contract the drivers deputed for service to thisoffice do not have any police records/criminal cases (previous or pending) against him.undertaking in this regard would be required to be submitted 6y the tendereialongwith bid.

The driver(s).deputed on duty should carry valid driving licence and should have minimumthree years of experience' They must carry a mobile phone ii working 
"ondition, 

for which noseparate payment shall be made by this office.

This office shall'not be responsible for any loss, darnage or any accident of the vehicle or toany other vehicles or for the injury to the driver tr to any oth-er third party. The loss or damage orlegal expenses on this account shall be borne by the ,.*i.. provider. unaertating in this regardwould be submitted by the tenderer.along with bii.

If the vehicle does not report for duty on any day(s) or the driver reports late or there isviolation of any other provision of the tender, then an amount of Rs. 1000/- shall be deducted fromthe monthly bill of the vehicle for every such incident and the contract will be terminated.

The service provider should provide a single contact person/supervisor for the vehicledeployed to this offici for communication. 'rev! vvrrvruouPur v'

A daily record indicating time and mileage for each vehicle shall be maintained in a log-book which should be submitted to the conc"rned officer of this office for scrutiny & payment ofthe bills.

.uia.nJ.hit 
office will reimburse toll tax and parking charges against production of documentary

All expenses relating to salary and allowances of the driver shall be borne by the serviceprovider' Like wise all expenditure reiated to the vehicle including inruran"", maintenance and fuelcharges etc. will also be borne by the service provider. 'rvere'vv' rr'

' : The service.provider shall provide the vehicle of the make/model as per the terms of thecontract/tender during the- entire period of contract and should not chanje'the vehicle withoutinformation and approval from thii office. In emergency and rare circumstances, this condition canbe waived off by this office temporarily.

The service provider will comply with labour laws in force and all liabilities in thisconnection will be his responsibilities.

If required the service provider has to arrange one more bus at the same rate and with thesame facilities, by agreeing the conditions in the tendler notice.

The contract will be initially for a period of twelve months which may be further extendedon satisfactory services on the same terms and conditions.

In case quality of service by-the-service provider is found unsatisfactory, this office mayterminate the contract after giving 15 days notice. cont.urt can be tenninated by either partyprematurely by giving advance notice ofl one month. This office reserves the right to requirefulfillment of other. conditions, not expressly mentioned which are consistent with the use ofvehicles on hire by this office.

Bidders have to submit EMD of Rs. 6,000/- in the form of Demand Draft in favour Dean,College of Agriculture, padannakkad along with their bid. i



subject to a minimum of t 400/- and,maximum of 25000 + GST l2%byway of cheque/DD from acommercial bank in favour of Dean, College opf Agriculture, Padannakkad as cost of tender form.

on acceptance of the bid, the service provider has to permit security deposit 5% of the valueof the entire period of contract in DD/Cash/bank guarantr. fror a commercial Bank in favour ofDean, college of Agricirlture, padannakkad or a Fiied Deposit Receipt (FDR).

Income Tax @ 2% will be deducted from payments and the service provider have to submitcopy of PAN card for this purpose.

The service provider should have GST registration and proof of payment of appropriateGST will be required to be submitted to this office.

The Dean' college of Agriculture, Padannakkad has the right to accept or reject any or all ofthe offers without assigning any reason. The decision of the undli;tg#;; "finalizing 
the tenderwill be final and binding.

The bidder of the accepted tender should enter into an agreement with the Dean, College ofAgriculture, Ppdannakkad on Kerara stamp paper worth Rs. 2007-

sealed tenders should reach this bffice on or before ll AM, 06.01.2023. The envelopecontaining the tender should be superscribed as "Tender for hiring busi and should be addressed tothe Dean, College of Agriculture, Fadannakkad (P.o.), rasaragoa - 6713r+. renjJr"*tiil;;;;
at I l'30 AM on the same day atthe presence of those bidders or authorized representatives who arepresent at that time.

If the date of opening the tender happens to be a holiday due to unexpected circumstanceslikeharthal,striketenderswillbeopenedonin'nextworkiniaivxthesameptu"".

Tenders have to be submitted in the prescribed Tender form and can be down loaded fromthe site coapad.kau.in

For further information if any, contact 04607-22g0616 on working hours.
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To
NoF Board

\jtAU website.
CoA, Padannakkad website
Municipal Office Nileshwar
Village office Nileshwar
Nehru Arts & Science College, padannakkad
Central University of Kerala, padannakkad Campus.

Copy to:
Purchase Committee Members.

sd/-
Dr.Mini.P.K

Dean
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